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COMPENSATION OF COUNCILLORS OF HOULTON 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL, 1959 

727 

CHAP. 15 

elared thereon; with the right to change the capital stock by majority vote of 
the holders of stock issued and outstanding, and having voting power, the fees 
therefor to be paid as prescribed by the laws of Maine. 

Sec. 5. Subject to supervision of Bank Commissioner. The corporation shall 
be subject to the supervision of the Bank Commissioner and he shall have the 
same authority over it as he has over savings banks, trust companies and loan 
and building associations. 

Sec. 6. First meeting; how called. Any 2 of the incorporators named in 
this act may call the first meeting of the corporation by mailing a written notice 
signed by said 2 incorporators, postage paid, to the other incorporator, 5 days 
at least before the day of the meeting, naming the time, place and purpose of 
such meeting; and at such meeting the necessary officers may be chosen, by
laws adopted and any other corporate business transacted, provided that with
out such notice all such incorporators may meet voluntarily at any time and 
effect their organization by electing officers, adopting by-laws and transacting 
other lawful business. 

Sec. 7. Fee payable to Secretary of State. The certificate mentioned in the 
Revised Statutes of 1954, chapter 53, section 5, shall not be received and filed 
by the Secretary of State except upon payment to him, for the use of the State, 
of the sum of $50, in addition to the fees prescribed by said chapter 53, sec
tion 12. 

Effective September 12, 1959 

Chapter 14 

AN ACT Accepting from Estate of Nellie E. Fuller Funds for Governor Baxter 
State School for the Deaf. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

State authorized to accept funds. The Governor, with the advice and consent 
of the Council, is authorized to accept money or other property from the Estate 
of Nellie E. Fuller, late of Portland, for the Governor Baxter State School for 
the Deaf as provided in the will of Nellie E. Fuller. -

The principal of said money or other property shall be held in trust in a fund 
to be known as "The Nellie E. Fuller Fund," the income only to be used solely 
for the benefit of the students at the Governor Baxter State School for the Deaf 
by the superintendent thereof. 

Effective September 12, 1959 

Chapter 15 

AN ACT Relating to Compensation of Councillors of Town of Houlton. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

p. & S. L., 1939, c. 3, § 7, repealed. Section 7 of chapter 3 of the private and 
special laws of 1939, as repealed and replaced by section I of chapter 52 of the 
private and special laws of 1941, is repealed as follows: 



728 INDEBTEDNESS OF BAR HARBOR SCHOOL DISTRICT 

CHAP. 17 PRIVATE AND SPECIAL, 1959 

'&€'e. 't. Compensation. ~ cOtlficillor 5ffiH.t f'eeeiTe fI:5 fttH, cOmpeusa 
-tfflrt ~ ftffl seniccs i;ft.e 5i:iffi ef $-j ~ eTery' f'cgl1lar tHT4 special meeting ef i;ft.e 
co I1n cill 0 FS -tffirI: fl:e aU en as, IJ FO yi a e a -tffirI: ftOo co I1n cill 0 F 5ffiH.t -B-e ptH4 ttft 

Iilffiol1nt ffi ~ ef l!i+-5e ~ ~ aUenaancc al1Fing f:I:flj" +~. C0I111CilloFS 
5ffiH.t -B-e Fciffibl1rsca ~ tte-tttat CK]3CnSCS inCl1rrca ffi i;ft.e flerformance ef ~ 
offietal~.' 

Effective September 12, 1959 

Chapter 16 

AN ACT Relating to Age Eligibility of Firemen and Policemen 
of City of Saco. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

P. & S. L., 1953, c. 142, § 7, amended. The first sentence of section 7 of 
chapter I42 of the private and special laws of I953 is amended to read as 
follows: 

'Any male voter of Saco, between the ages of ::t 21 and 45, shall be eligible to 
appointment, provided he shall have made application therefor and shall satis
factorily have passed the qualification tests prescribed by said board.' 

Effective September 12, 1959 

Chapter 17 

AN ACT Increasing Indebtedness of the Town of Bar Harbor School District. 

Emergency preamble. Whereas, the present buildings which house the 
schools of the Town of Bar Harbor are overcrowded, inadequate and unsafe; 
and 

Whereas, it is imperative that action be taken at the earliest possible moment 
to relieve these conditions; and 

Whereas, the overcrowded and antiquated conditions of the schools are detri
mental to the public health and safety; and 

Whereas, new building construction is vitally necessary; and 

Whereas, the borrowing capacity of said town will not allow it to borrow 
sufficient funds for necessary construction and equipment; and 

Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts create an emergency 
within the meaning of the Constitution of Maine and require the following legis-
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